A US military perspective.
This paper discusses lipid therapy decision-making at the population level within the United States (US) Military Health Services System. The US Military Health Services System serves approximately 8.2 million beneficiaries fairly representative of the general population. Of its $680 million annual pharmacy expenditure, $45-$50 million is spent on lipid-lowering drugs. The military Medical Treatment Facilities (MTF) carry a Tri-Service Drug Formulary list, which serves as a bare minimum to which individual facilities may add other agents. The Department of Defense Pharmacoeconomic Center (PEC) performs cost-effectiveness analyses, establishes the Tri-Service Drug Formulary list and the National Mail Order Pharmacy formulary list, and provides drug treatment guidelines. Hyperlipidemia treatment guidelines published by the Pharmacoeconomic Center in 1995, which recommend the use of niacin, colestipol, and pravastatin, are currently under revision to take into consideration new drugs and new information in the field of lipid-lowering therapies. Future changes to the MTF outpatient formulary management may include the introduction of a Basic Core List of essential agents and a Master Pharmaceutical Agent List comprising the only drugs from which facilities may choose to add to their Basic Core List. These changes are designed to standardize drug availability across military facilities to leverage market share for lower drug prices.